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stead of help and synipathy, lie got [romn
certain (luarters, wvhere bettç!r things
mighit have been expected, only sneers
and taunts and criticisins. Such cruel
words hie declares were like Ila sivord in
his boncs." IlWhile they continually
say unto nie, Wýhere is thy Cyod ?" Nor
ivas the experience of this mani, of the
olden days, singular ini this respect.
There are thousands in their grave to-
day, who, huianly speaking, oughit to
have been alive still. They died of bro-
ken hearts. They were killed by un-

kind and cruel words. It is, alas, too
truc, that tiiere are sorie dark, cold and
cruel natures, hidden under the guise of
the religion of the nieek and Iowly Naz-
arene. 'The great Scottishi bard neyer
uttered a truer wvord than wvhen lie said,

'«Man's inhurn-nity to nian, niakes cotintless
thousands nîotirn."

Now surely it is iîot necessary to insist
that the religion of Christ is an intensely
kwian religion. One of the striking

characteristics of the Great Teacher
ivas the way lie hurnanized everything.

As one has said, Il His spirit wvas always

pleasantly, sweetly and tenderly huinian."*

Even his staternent of the very pi of
his Gospel, the doctrine, niethod and
plan of salvation, ivas the beautifully

human parable of the Prodigal Son.
Some men spinitualize their religion in

sucli a way as to take aIl tlîe spirit out

of it. Indeed they seeni to be in danger

of .sirii.g it away altogetlier. But

wvhen God carne to make hiniseif known
to men, to totich their lîcarts and to ne-
deeni themn, He came iii luman forrn.
And if we are ever to do nmen good, if
we are to bning God to thern, we rnust
hurnanize our religion, we nmust make it
intensely human in its spirittuality.

The Hon. N. P. Batiks, an ex-Gover-
nor of Massachusetts, tells us that one
day, in the sixties, lie ivas working wjith
a party of mien on the batiks of tlîe Mer-
riniack river. Suddenly tlîey heard a

cry for hielp. Looking in the direction

wvlence it came, they saNv a min, sonie

distance do'vn the river, struggling

amongst tlîe broketi cakes of ice. None

of tlîem could for the moment deter-
mîine his political complexion, religious

opinions, or bodily color. But in tic

end lie pnoved to be a Negro in the

river. 0f course, tlîeir first cane wvas to

rescue lîirn. Twvice, however, tce vie-

tinti slipped froni the plank that ivas

thrown to hitîî. The third tinîe.it ivas

evident to their inner hearts, that it wvas

the Negro)'s last chance. So lie thouglit

lîimself, and as lie again slipped from

tlîe board, lie shouted, IlFor the love of

God, gentlemen, give nie hold of the

ivooden end cf the plank this time."

They had beeni holding the icy end 0f

tlîe plank to, lini ail along. And is it

flot a fact that some Christians are con-

stantly holding the icy end of Uic plank

to their fellows, wvlile tlîey wonder that

they do not take firmn lold and hold on ;
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